
MISTLETOE HUNG
FOR DEBUTANTES

Miss Robb, Miss YVoolley
and Other Buds Have

Big Gatherings.

SEVERAL MORE TO
MAKE BOWS TO-DAY

Ballrooms at Sherry"«« Ca\ as

Favored Girls of Season
Mecí at Dancos.

Robb gave a dance

the
.r of
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The Misses Ruth Cutting. Mary

Schieffelin. Theodor». Larocque, Priscil-
la Bartleit, Ma-.' Johnson. Maud«.
I oster, Miriam Hurnman. "
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Charles 11. Tweed, of 12 Fa«»
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Mary \\
The debutante, who was in a
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M s Salue B.

Miaa Theo-
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i Sylvia H «!<.
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1, of Alba
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and Mr«. Kalem I ,. W]||
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Tomlinion, >,1 I:

will
>.? Mt. Hyde's bt«». «/..n. and a ushers

¡¡I AMO
ill W. ÇàJgàHtdMIII BçOtfNE

will be Stuart Raleigh. Maltbie Bab-
cock, Arthur B. Churchili and Faul
Shipman Andrews, of Bjrracase; Oscai
Westen, of

of this eil

The r arr age of Mis» Katherine Mc-
Clure, daughter of th» late David Me«

to Boiling Walker Haxa'.l. -

"i Middleburgh. Va., will take
si the heme of the bride'«

moth» .. 22 West 49th

Debutavite receptions frill be given
'ternoen by Mrs Faul D. Cre-

vath at ItW East 39th st., for her
daughter. Mia» Vera A 11. ( ravath.
and by Mrs. Gustav Ftromberg at the

politan Club to introduce her
daughter, Mi»s Adelaide B. Barker.

Mrs. John L. Cutler will give a thé
dansant at Sherry's to-day for bei
debutante daughter, Miss Elinor Cut¬
ler. Another thé dansant will be given
to-day by Mrs Richard V. I.mdabury
at the St. Keg-.» for the debut of her
daughter, Miss Margar. ; I.indabury.

Mrs. Fierre Mali will give a dance
to-night at her home, 8 Fifth av., for
her debutante daughter. Mia» Era "

Other dances will be given to«night by
J, Hornblower ¡i<- Witt for his niece,

Anita Helen De Witt, and by Mrs.
George H. Macy a: 22 River .¦

foi her debutante daughter, Miss ..

It-en Macy.

Nine members of the Junior League
will assist in the doll sale at the
"Daddy I.onglegs" Doll House at 731
Fifth aw to-day. Miss Janet K
la .n charge.

'BUS LINES FIGHT
OPENS AT HEARING

Franchise Committee Insists on

Model Routes and Bids fof
Right of Use.

^".minent counsel appeared before the
franchise committee of the'Boaid of

sterday in the first skirmish
t may develop into an ii

control of the operation of
new 'bus lines in Manhattan.

committee, wh.cn ii composed of
Mayor Mitchel. Fresident McAnenv of

.ard of Aldermen and Borough
Mathew=on of The Bronx,

. keeling at r report of the
Bureau of Franchise laying out model
bus routes and proposing a form of

.'. " I ,-h
Avenue Coach Company, which o|

the present line,
allied with Intcrborough in-

1 .1. Talley represented the

People i -e i '. i- . Corporation,
led hy Representative

Loft Beiabridge Colby ap¬
peared Bl counsel for the New York
Motor T'J- < "inpany.
A fourth concern, the Manhattan

Motor 'Ha- Company, has also applied
for ;a fran
The Fifth Avenue Compa: y has asked

permission to operate nine BOW routes,
with a total length o( 17'-« rule-

People's auggeated twei
a length of 7(1 rr.iles.
company twenty-oi!" route«, with a

of 49 miies; the Manhattan,.
rontee, with a total length of

17'-» !.
.he roggeeted routes the

i of Franchises has laid BQl
¦. |t ¦. ; .-. Itl

fanning north, anil presented a form of
poail ion is that when

re adopted the com¬

panies »hall hid for the privilege
operating them, with a maximum grant
si ! ftooa years, the companies being
required to keep »now and ice from «

re streets over which they
operate and keep up the paving in the

..-ill«. Bsod.
tativea of various civic '

gantî-,-. re introduced by R
o was interested in trar.» I

matters some jear« at.'" TbOJ
urged the I ! lines
and m -ored the Fit
Avenue Company.

D«avis Buried at West Point.
t, N. Y Dec. 1R. Major
ige B Davis, V. S. A., re¬

lied in Washington or.

net! with full honors m the
' ernetery here at noon toil iy.

The entire battalion of cadets marched
to the railroad station to meet the fu
neral car and formet! the proce»»ion to

the cemetery Mínate gui.s and a

. geaereVa »»lute were lircd from
a ba" »Id pieces stationed on

the plain». _
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$10,000 A YEAR
BANK LAWYER ASI
Louis Qoldsteta, Deposed

« Basel, Host
\ Ityri for Rill.

Ten thousand «iollars a year for fi
years was the price irhich Louis Go
stein, loaeol for the St

Banking Department in matt«

it g to the I'uion Bank of Br...
tenlay placed on hit service«. He p
sented his bill to
of Ba:
promptly annour the mor
would not be paid.

A- -he same time Superintend«
onned Mr. Goldi
¡ned over all papers p«

failure 'o Jose
O, J '. -¿ne, appoii
he v»oa legal
for their »

end«
A

rate !
rod since S

1911, to be reasonably
Of thri» amojnt, $21,460 had

lea«, .r.g ». la of 111
550. In add.t.on, ho declared the
were disbursements of $114 61 incurr

sine«? the first of November.
"Ipon receipt of the said balan'

due me, or upon your givit
for the f tho i ¦.¦»''.. 1 w:

turn o\ I.

Superintendent Richar«
wr«.'-

"1 cannot and do not for a momei

reeogni ich claim,
sub« tai.ee or amount. I have accordini

orthn ith to M
D<ano, and at 1 si have h

that up«.
your refusal a mol '

'or an order of til« «"ting yo
to turn ovo is."

s has not paid on

dared > »¦.

terday, "despite ti s rae! thai
in sine

ha« dwindled froto iCnul i

those m eharge of the

bills and < .for
¦rill be red

BARS SUFFRAGE BASKET!
Brooklyn Charities Bureau Re

jects "Yellow" Xmas Aid.

will bo given by the Woman'
m, will no

be dis!
.lie 'n

"nus greetings indos*

Dr. rhi
Í that the

of < ii.-u it:« i' rel

Mw ' ke the bas-

[,ute!
among fan
nun. Bat -At-.en we learned >.f the con-

i we determined no1 to co-oper-

D\RUSO AS CANIO,
INSTEAD OF ENZO

Illness of l.inmy Destinn Com-
pels ChugC of Opera at

Metropolita*.
of indisposition are again

ropolitan Ipera House.
Emmy Destinn, «ho wai to ha-..

m"I.:¦ iddenly in¬

lay, h ith tho r.--nit that
"( ¡r.1 ...

wore ¦'¦ Ituted. h --a pei one uere dis¬
appointed, a Mr. Caroso'i Canto is

probably of groator faa i than his
lie was in good

Arnato as Tonio, the Italian bai
giving the Prologue as resonuntly as

BO did his life. M;.s ¡;,,, |,
.\<r a charming NeAta. an«!

a than !««si
In th« opera Mme. G

which, If hardly fi « ilian,
Mr!:

.-laixr It I I
tying

enactment l of th« -, Juan
that New York has aeon «f recent years.
Mr I'.

TWO PLAYS AT
THE COMEDY

"The Dumb and the Blind"
.ind "The Marriage

of Kitty."

MARIE TEMPEST
SCORES IN CO/UEDY

Revival of Her Old Success Is
Warmly Welcomed by

Audience.
B] HKi roK Tl R\Bl I

Marie Toi .ed her old suc-

arriaga of Kitty," last
tTO. The play

aras prefaced by a one-act sketch. "The
Uumu a.-.il '.he Blind, ' by Harold
Chapín. Just why the playlet should
have !.oen givta «s a curtain raiser to
"The Marriage of Kitty" Is haul to
see, for it n pointleos affair, and the

Tempest piny needs no curtain
"The I»umb and the Blind"

shows us joe Henderson of the mud
Barge E 4
He has beer, away from home a good

.1 when he «,;e»s another job that
«low him to sper.il nmr«. line at
residí dumfounded

.«id unable to .« jratil

le Mirriage

te delight!
.i|í uif.. The play, adapted by

o Gordon Lennox from »no French
of Y re«i «le Orc-ac ami Francois de
< roisset, is familiar to most theatre-

;,- Mi«« Teuspest a splea«
pportunity for her peculiar style

«if comedy. W. Clraham Hrovrr. is well
«ast as the harassed peer who falls in

e. Herbert Ross .

i. good performance as the solicitor.
«-me Kaelr.-d plays Madam l>e

Si miano, and puts a grea» deal of hys-
tire into the role. Kate Se?.r-

:. res a delightful perform«
.alie, the French maid, and

«¦.> long a« Miss ToaspOSl appears ¡n
"The Marriage of Kitty" there should

lack of patronage at
Theatre. Tl
er most delightful mood« and gives

Mr, Browne belter opportunities than
he has had since his Brat appeal
here.
The curtain raiser, "The Dumb and

tho Blind." i« evidently designed te
show the -Aorking of love upon the un-

tutored miada f the British lower
classes. It i« a clever playlet ar

I I to miss ita point by
being more of a casual study than a

play.

FORM PAUL JONES CLUB
Founders Organize Under Aus¬
pices of Various Charities.
The founders of the Paul Jones Club.

organized under (OS of half a

«lozen American and French charitab'e
-ations «mil war relief fun.I«,

first meeting las', nig'nt in
the Va: dort I Hotel.
The founders a-. $30 each.

$2n of which will be given to ebs
.11 members

(
money

The charities that will be benefited are
the Association f | the Con«

.. the harity irgani-
ration Society, le Secours Nationale.
the La American
Women's War Relief Fund and the
American Ambulance P

I'uring January md February meet«
inps will ho bel i four evenings a week,

I it is os!
be Riven »o the chantier

the American Ambulance in Paris
$2.200 is expected to be raised for the
purchase of two ambulance--, one to lie
knots Paul .Iones and the other
as the I.at'ii
Among those present a*, the

meo'.nf: were:
¦iMils

H A
I

Mr i «

!..

I »

-

* .-In <.
II l .-.

*
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EVEN ACTORS MUST PAY
"Kick In" Rule as Well as

Play for Santa Claus Benefit.
.¦ 1..--ÍV, from stage «looikeop. r I

the Repu e Theatre on T¦;.
¦is played. The

will have to pay t«. hoar them«
\. II Woo

. thi Santa I anon

It ii expected the benefit >.. ill pi
more than $2,000 hart tune.

an unusual nu
children for necessaries, so that
i -ii be provided leí I

I as presents for the

Mr. Woods will include himself In
ay" rule. John !'

more ha«, alrea«ly "kicked In" ;'

a gallery -.

BABYLONIAN VASE $440
Khayat Pottery Sale Yielded

Total of $11,248.
A Rabylonian vase of rods!

er.ware, covered with variegated tur¬

quoise glaze and decorated with hydra-
shaped devices, brought $440. tl

at the t'nal session nt Sil I "

Avenue Art Galleries yesterday «f the
Khayat aale of Pesóla

«reis. Miel C l imki
P. n'l:

for a Western collector, pa:«l I1Î
bidders si

included liai j A Norton, of !î..«ton;
.1. II. Pry, Mr« J. <i. Rinwal» BOd P. I!

Ambrt 'al of the session was

nn«! of the entire sale $11.-1-
II e balance of the paintings was Ml :

at the evening session.

This afternoon a collection of jewe.s.
laces ami sables will be dispersed.

Pinero Sues Film Company.
Bit Arthur Wing Pinv.o. tl

playwright, brought suit in the I Sited
«.tates District »ourt yesterdaya|

PHtn Manufacturing
puny,'41»; West IWth '*¦« for *
for allege«! infringement by motion

pictures of the copyright of his "Sec-
ad Mrs aae :- ray."

_

Dr. Coffin Heads Committee.
'! be . hureh E>

New Vork, "

i I: D
Sloan.« Coffin, |ia«tm of tl
Avenue Preabyterian
dent, sn.l the Rev. Or. William P Mer«
rill, p" tor of the Brich Pn b. I
i hur, ti. a«, i ice-presleV

OHIO SOCIETY PLANS FETE"
Herrick To Be Guest of Honor

at Annual Dinner.
Myron T. Herriek, former Amhassa-

" Franc-, will be the guest of
honor at tho twenty-ninth annual ban¬
quet of tht' <ih:o Society of Net* York,
in the Waldorf-Astoria, Januar
Othei .be Warren G. Hard¬
ing, United Slates Senator-elect from

Martin W. Litl eto Guv I».
Oeff, I'nited States Dis-net Attorney

ite of Wieeenain, and James
u.U.

In making the announcement of the
dinner the banquet committee, of which
Charles D. Hiiies is the chairman,
stated that the society is not ir.st

to the fact that many similar social
organisations have departed from cus¬

tom in dispensing with the annual ban¬
quet, in view of the pressing demand
fur funds to re'ieve the distres«.

V. i- ng it was not neces¬

sary to dispense with the diBBI
I advisable to make the ban¬

quet n benerit.

CONGRESS*UNION
IN TOWN TO-DAY

Will Decide on Headquarters.
.Miss Alice Paul Sure of

Suffrage.
M s Alice Paul, chairman o.' "he

t ongre«sicr.nl Union, arrived in New

York yeeterday, aad to-day the ex¬

ecutive committee of the union will
hold a meeting at the home of Mrs. 0.
H. F. Belmeat, 477 Madison av., to de¬
cide the details of the headquarters to

iked ¡:: New York. The hy-
narlcr which has been at

41st it may be the
meeting, at !<> o'clock, will be

..u hy a reception and tea
the advisory council of the ut.ion at
4 A-lung the women who will be there
are Mrs. Harriot S'anton Blatch, Mr«.
John Winters Brannan, Mrs. John Rog-
ers, jr., Mr». Florence .'lelly and other
members of the executive board of the
Women's Politic»! Union. Miss Anne

B, w 10 is president of tk<
- ar.d led the campaign

there, will won't
represent I
fraga | m, for she has gone

rie National AsOO-
ciation. tke F "ipaign
committee anil tke Woman S ilfriige
parts '¦¦ .'' no; be represented.

Mia» Fan! declared las* night that
the union wasn't msking any p
future campaigns again-t the Demo¬
cratic party in this state. Their anti-

cratic campaign in the West last
fall we» whet roused the ire »

Howard Shaw, who said it. was

the worst thing that ever happened for
su:Trage.
"We're rot likely to oppose New

Democrats,*1 Miss Faul i>aid, "for
no etectiofl

and we shall bave a s

amendment in the national Constitu¬
tion before then. I am absolutely »ure
o*' that. We have now more votes in
the House and Senate than carried the
income tax measure.

I for the first time in
the history of the House of Represen-

-, suffrage will be d «ci-sed by
I'nless. oi ee

P'tmber of the oppo- |
.on. An;

Mondell amendment was reported out
.-s Committee, and that is

an ad...
"President Wilson is mar,''

more friendly to suffrage tiian he was.

\nne Martin had an ir.ter-
B>itk him recently he told her

that he 'congratulated her opea the
victory of the - m Nevada,
tr..1 opon I ¦.! pert ii ¦' "n January
6 women of his own party are going
to him to ask that he recommend
Congress to enfrenes . *."

Time Curtain Rises Ic-day

AFTERNOON.
1:30 AM New Plejh.Pi
2.30 A P lr of .-: lk Sto-kings.Little
;> 1 -,
2:15 . I. Bl

Loga.

2:00.I Winter
2:15.
2:13 Driven . Empire
2:00. '.''

2:30- .Ttooth
2;20vlvertise.Col »

In .Kep'ii.li.-.
2:00 Ufe .Mai
.

.

2:20 Polygamy .l'la;. house

2:3C..-:' M ich f"
2:15 S i'.i .H

.-i,litante .Knickei
j-20. i'.- e Hawk.
2:15. ,.'...

" .nth St.
2-15.

rl.
2:20.The phantom Ri.al.¡
.

2:15 .' 'ort

2:00- xv or !.!... H
2:ia.Wal ii "fo .-1." Mea 4nutei*ae*n

AFTERNOON FEATURE FILMS.
1 to 10- *h st.

2:30.I
12 to 11 :3C.
030.1 del

four Girl
EVENING.

Irait Al N. 1 '

8:4i. v

8:15.< Ihin ''bin .

8:1 j.I '-rl.
8:15.:
8:20. ( I
0^)0.Dfuiclng Around-Wli
8:'.5_- tie Fliege Inrini
8:20.1 wtven .1
8:30.i .Moot h

g;2c_¡- se.''¦

8:20.Kick In. R
g:00.lite .

¦4J;2D.« .'

g y 5_. ; ee...

e.30.
Í-.15.H
g 15_The butante.Knickerbocker
820_ti,., Hawk.
1:19.The Law of the Land.Ill
g 20_1
g;i5_1
8:15.Tl e < ''¦!' liri.
g 20.tí .. Phantom i¡:-..ii Betaace
820.Tw m Bada.F iltoo
8 15.1 .' "ort
g;0O. '¦ l) IT'inirome
8 15.%\ t I Now ârnaierdam

FLATURE FILMS.

1 to tO.Bela. : "1tli tt
g jo_Damon .'.'¦,l I^thiae... .New Vork
12 to 11:30. Mis Black la Bach ,.«Strand
g""30.| '!.'. PatBI Vitagnit li

g 15. «j.. ,r «¡ni and Mine ... u

VAUDEVILLE MOUSES.

-, . 'i immerateln'e
B<

.
*

i'..|..l.:.tl
.

All
BURLESQUE HOUSES.

Cotumbta
* M .: 1J Hill

SYMPHONY SOCIETY
HAS BIG AUDIENCE

Saint Saens's Symphony in C
Minor PlayedV-Gabrilo-

witsch Soloist.
The Symphony Society gave its regu¬

lar Fnday afternoon concert yesterday
leeliaa Hall, and one of the largest

audiences of the season attended. The
programme contained only three num-
bers-Saint-Saens's symphony in C
minor, Rachmaninoff's concerto for
iano. with orchestra, No. 2, and De-
ussy's "Iberia."
The Saint-Saens symphony had not

been given la New York for several
years, despite the fact that it is one of
the most satisfying works among the

."tions of the modern French corn-
It possesses one of the strange

harmonies seemingly so necessary to
he followers of "aude Debussy, but it

"ss of distinction.
Mr. Damrosch gave it a spirited and

ithetic reading, one in which the
adjuatmeat of the dynamics was ad¬
mirable.

Debussy's "Iberia" is a composition
of a very different qenre, and quite in
the ultra Parisian mode. To show has
catholicity of taste Mr. Damrosch gave
it a performance every whit as perfec.
ns that of the -»amt-Saens symphony.

was the pianist
in the Rachmoni-.ioff concerto, a work

bu played here before, n«

ha\e l.erner, Raoul Pugno
"lid, bo composer h

.o this country. Mr.
ieh gave a most inters

%, broad In »cope nn«l brilliant
n. The concerto Itself La

I Russian composer's chef
d'oeuvres, and is a very good reply to

'.¦¦'ho accuse 'he land of the Czar
srbarism unrelieved.
-a. -

-MESSIAH" AT COLUMBIA
Chorus of 300 with Brooklyn
Oratorio Society To-night.
Columbia I'niverslty will present it«

musical feature of the year this even¬
ir w, when some three hundred voices
«rill join In "The Messiah." In former

this concert has been hold in
sri egie Hall, but this year's produc¬

tion will be in the university gymna-
because of President Butler's dc-

:«. 'hat all university affairs be held
on the campus while the European war

is being w.iged.
In addition to the regular chorus

there will be the Rrooklyn Oratorio So-
which is affiliated with the uni«
and other .singers well known

to n, rhe production will
he ui iirection of Professor

r II. Hall, of the music «iopart-
rnent, and is offered without charge to
all connected with the univ-í-t

Thr- ;'.gers will make their
..ppearance before a New

audience this evening. They .«:..

AJsop Ward, soprai ¦>-. Miss [da
Gardner, contralto, and Robert Malt«
land, bass. Dan Bed«lo is the tenoi
He came into prominence under the ii
rection of Walter Pamrosch la "Par¬
sifal" concerts by the New York Sym¬
phony Orchestra.

OBITUARY.
MRS. WIMFRK1) B, JIDC.E.

Mr«. 'Winifred F. Judge, wife of John
H. Judge, I ". -. 11th st., died
suddenly yesterday morning at her
hon-..' from apoplexy. She had a lariro
circle of friends and activities. She
tock a»i active interest in the Rubin-

¡tub, eras an ardent ad\-o<
woman suffrage and »vas at one time
secretary of the Woman Sutfra^e

rhe early «¡ays, when Elisa-
Stanton, Susan B. Anthony

and 1 -eux Blake atore a!:.-
an«! working for the cause. Bh
long a member of the Little M

ation and one of its rice«
Mrs. .hid*" was also an

member in the New York ! tive
League, Womai '- Health Proti

M serva, Pool Parliament
e Coi federacy, Cliff

Woman's Press Clue and
eapoarian Club, she contribute 1

articles to the daily papers and period-
and was the author of many arti-

..¡i live topics.
Mn .I'd/., neé Hollis. was bom in

rille, ay. She loaves a husband,
John li. Judge, an attorney, and

II. Stockell, also a

r, Mrs. Anna Ro««en, of
trille, and a brother. Prol

Ira N. Ho' * of the Worces-
.-.te.

m-.4.-"

MBS. ISAAC M l»V( KM\N.
Farm.o Blaekwell Brown Dyek-

man, widow of Isaac Michael l'yckman,
and the i¡ imily historic in
this city. dit tel iay a' her rosi-

«l«nc<\ !.", East 71st st, a', the age of
ir».

n.-ive been known in
Manhattan sir.

.

... Through
) <r grandmother,Jemima Dyckman, the

!--. Dyekman «a« relate.) «.-. h. r

'!' the

property.Mrs. Dyckman was widely known for
US and charitable work. She

Mary Alice.
i, 1'ean of

,-.<! Pannic Fred-,
A .¦ 11- McMillan

AI BF.BT (,KOS->.

ire publish
from acute II digestion r:

Thursday
.> -third bill

Hi« wife met him in New York for sup-
ai .| a »ho He corti-

.i «.f feeling ill and they started'
took some medicine in a

armacy. When he re
¡'heir

and l'linton avs.,
Now Kochelle. Beside.» h:s wifl

Bung «on and two brothers,
the same publishing firm.

-«>

MBS. I ABOI.INK M. (. SWICK.

Mrs. Corollas M. Clark Swick, sev-
ai wife of thi

-;. Hied yesterday at her
.". South Pi-.-sons av.. Plu

Bor lfUsband I
e Dutch Reformed

Church.
For 'ho last twelve years the family

is her
a daughters, Miss

::ne ami Miss Mary Swick.

UM HIBA1.D R. OOLQUIOClf.
London, Dec. 1*. Archibald Ross

Ci)l«luhoun, well known as a journalist
and explorer, «lied to-day. He was

born m IMS. II« «pent much uf his life
m the Far Hast and explored some of
the most remot- sections of the Orient.
H was the author of several books) of
travel.

pirn wHiTK.
Peter White, a member of the firm

of HaAins <V Sells, public aceour.-

ami resident partner of that firm in
d there uddénly Thursday.

rmerly lived in New York, and'
had mai

MBS. CABSU SYLVIA.

Mrs. < "art nine year»

«.Id, died yesterday at her Lome, |g|
*\mit> I ng, Long IslaagJ

rn a' Salt Point. Dut.
ty, and about a quarter oi
ago, after l sf bet bu

1

"For it U only bu Senice
that praß proves profitable."

The modern merchant prides himself
on his store, his fixtures, his merchan¬
dise, his system, his sales force, his de¬
livery.his SERVICE. He sacrifices
profit for the continual improvement
of his service. He seeks the good will of
his patrons and aims to satisfy them. As
this satisfaction multiplies so he pros¬
pers.

Despite this development, many newspapers
have been accepting advertising without dis¬
crimination.without a thought to the conse¬

quences to the readers who should be protected.
Beside the announcement of the reputable mer¬

chant you frequently find the advertisement of
the liar, the cheat and the crook. It's all wrong.
The day will come.and it is close at hand.
when the unworthy shall not find a place in any
newspaper's columns.

That day has already arrived for The Tribune. Here
only the honest advertisement is accepted. More than
that, should dissatisfaction arise from the advertising
we have passed, The Tribune is not content. If the
advertiser does not square the deal, The Tribune itself
will make good.promptly and with pleasure. Your
money back if you want it.

.he .ritmne
First* to Last.The Truth

News.Editorials.Advertisements

I'avitl Sylvia, settled in Flushing and
opened a baker-* Bke sons.

ALFRED A. HWDhV
Alfred A. Hay.it:.. tkree

rears o!J, a veteran Of the Civil War,
died on Thur-dav n ik'H' at the home
<.f his daughter. Mi- Lillle Leek, 182
WashinptO'. I one I html.

is a meiiii.. shinnecoek
Tribe, Improved Order af Bed kten,and
was at one time a member of Oeorge
Huntsman Post, G. A. B.

Ml<<. 6. W." DO! '.HI Y.

Inwood, Long Island. Dee. 1* Emma
Louise Do:. | 'nbly-
man (I. V. ¡1 art Doughty, died at her
home in this village early to-da**. Ska
had beeii ill tur .. Las!
summer, with her husband. Mr«.
Doutrhty, who was i.i'y rean aid, took
a trip to Europe and underwent special
treat a the war broke out
the Doush'ys were cuucht m the zone

ind tkelr return was delayed
until late Mr«. Dotif
condition on reaching home immediate¬
ly became \»

She leaves, beside» her husband, who .

is the Republican leader of the town

of Hempstead, a son, Man-in, anil a

brother, Newman J. Pettit.

DIED.
Rame«. Mary C. Lane |

aan, K. B. B.
Judge, Winifred E. Pen-jr, Harriel

:.na Ii. Sv. I il. I
Kouvvenhoven, L.

In Memoriam.
Breara, T. McKee.

BARNES On Tkeneap flaeraiag
17th of December, It'll. '¦'

widow of Henry Wheeler Barnes
and eldeel f tke Lite r

afOBBf. Puní il "U .-'¦

Saturday morning at her residence,
106 East 17th it

1>VCKMAN At
Baal Blaekwell
Brown, widow of l-aac Michael
n.an, of Kina-abridga, and «Unt,"
Benjamin and Hainan «»dell Brown.
Notice of funeral hereaiter.

JUDGE Suddenly, or

st., Winifred Elisabeth, <¦¦

wife of John H. Judge and da ..

of the ¡ate Mr-. Ma:;. -I Billll I

sister of Professor Ira N. I!

president of Worcester Polytechnic
Institute. Funeral services at St
A(tp..-ss Chapel, West ltd »t., aoos
Columbus av., on Monday morning,
December 21, at 11 o'clock.

KINO At Allenhurst, N. J., on Decem¬
ber 17, 11*1-1. (leorgina R., wife of
Thon..- i. K BC, Kir.eral services on

Sundav. Daceaibo» 80, at i p. m., at

il r re ¡er.c*. K. Gas¬
ton, 7:51 North Brou ..beth,
N. j. Tian. leave Pi i

Statte«, New York, 3:01 p. m. Car¬

riages will be in waiting at Eliza¬
beth, N. .1

KOUWENHOVEN Thursday, Decem¬
ber 17, ltlU. Luke Kouwenhoven, in
the Kth year of his age. Funeral
Monday, December H, - p. m., at

his lste residence. Shore Road, Stem-

way. Long Island City, '.riti-rment

privat' Kindly omit flowers.

i.am: At Hevoratraw. n. y.. on Fri¬
day, December 18, 1914, Nettie M,
beioved wife of Charlea R. Lane.
Funeral service* at the Methodist
Episcopal Church. Haventra.v, Mon¬
day afternoon, December 21, at 2
o'clock.

PARISH On December 17. 1914, in the
7Sd >ear of his *,'<-, Daniel, s

the late Daniel and Mary Ann Parish.
F ineral service» at tke Brick Pi
tcrian Church, Satm . mber
It, at 10 a. m.

THE MEMBERS OF THE NEW TOBE
terical Society are r»-q ¦;.

'Un.l the funeral service-

Dsniel Parish, jr. Chairman el
Itive Committee, at tiie B

ireh, Pifth av. and 37th st, on

Satarday, He.-ember 10, at 10 m. m.

JOHN A. WEEKES, President; FAN-
< HEB NICOLL, Recording Secretar/.

PFBRY On Thursday, December 17,
1!«'.!, at 216 West 105th st., Harriet
Maria Pony, in her x^th year. Fu-
neral at bun h «>f St. Mary the Vil
ein, W. «i l'.th «t :>:\n a. m., Satur-
«lay. Burial at Wilton, N. Y.

SWICI «On December 18, 1014, Catha
rine M. Clark, wife of the Rev. Minor
Swick, aged 71 years. Funeral ser¬

vices at h»r late re«idence, 64 South
Parsons av., Flushing, Long Island,
on Sunaay( December 20, st 3 p. m.

MANHATTAN AND THF BRONX.
EMMONS, Charlos E- Ill Sixth av.

December 6, aged M years. Funeral
to-day.

HER, Augusta J.. 543 Fast S7th
i». ¦-. Babor IT, age«l 40 years.

F'uneral to daj
HALLOWKLL, Alice Maud. 213i
Seventh av., December If,

HKALY. Wilham J., jr., 3Ó7 West 122«!
December 1'. Funeral notice

later.
KIRCH, Herman A. B90 Broome at.

mber 17, aged 40 years. Funeral
to-day.

BOGER8, Fmma Gran, 201 West 104th
December 16. F'uneral to-moi -

row.

.SAMPSON, Emma, 607 Weal 14«th at,
December 17. Interment at iafodford.
Mass.

TYRKKLL. Frances M.. 171 Ea t MMi
If. Funeral 'o-day

BROOKLYN.
BIDET, Kate. 5>«0 Metropolit".
Iieren.tor 17, aged 6*> year*.
ral to-day.
'V, Walter. 345 Classe* av.. De-

tosabor IV, aged <>7 years. Funeial
to-morrow.

CRAIO, Albert, 120 Concord st.. De-
IT. Funeral today.

FURET, Brigadier Goneral J. V., IB
Eighth »v., Docouber 17, aged Tl
year«. Interment at Washington.

JONES. Nellie, IM Myrtle »v., Peeem«
ber lo, atxed H year». Funeral to¬
day.

SLOP, Predsriek o *9 Baltic at..
mber 17. Funeral to-morrow.

SCHUMACHER, Frank. IBM TM at..
¿2 >ears. Funeral to-morrow.

SMITH. Juliui J B.. ko? Lincoln Place,
December 17, aged 1. years. Funeral
to-day.

LONG ISLAND.
MGt'IRF:. Matthew R, Babylon. De¬
cember 1*>. Funeral to-day.

NEW JKRSF.Y.
BROWN, Gmw \:.. Nowark, December

¡7. Funeral notice later.
CASTLE, John, Newark, December 17.

.¡ay.
CRAFT. Mary, Arlington, December 17.
Funeral to-morrow.

DCI HKMIN. Emily M., Newark, De¬
cember 17, aged 73 years. Funeral
on Moi

0*HALLORAN, Michael A., Jersey City.
December 17, a^ed 24 year». Funeral
to-day.

SA« KMAN, Charles K. West Hoboken.
December 17, aged lit year». Funeral
notice later.

SEAMAN, Emily, New Durham. Decem¬
ber 17. aged 33 year». Funeral on
Monday.

KOPPEL, Caroline, I'nion Hill, Decem¬
ber 16, aged M years. Funeral to¬
day.

IN MKMOR1AVL
BROWN Solemn requiem mas» \n

nory of Thomaa McKee Browa.
1 St. Mary

the Virgin. 1 ".'.¦ West atth st., on
...uidoy, December It», at 10:46 a.m.

I rtl i I 'til s

Tltf. WOOOIAWaT inintKt
»id IK. H y Harlem Tram and by Tralla.«

0-.ee, x» k.sv»t lid »t.. n. v.

k


